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Abstract
The advent of the online electronic health record patient portal has provided an efficient and practical means for patients to become
more involved in their health care. In this report, we analyze how demographic variables such as age, gender, race, and geographic
location affect patient portal activation and usage at the University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics, the sole academic medical center in
the state of Iowa, a predominantly rural state. Our primary end points were activation of the patient portal (MyChart, Epic, Inc) and
access of outpatient laboratory and radiology results, among the most commonly accessed and popular features of the patient portal.
We thus analyzed data from 536 378 patients to determine rates of patient portal activation and data from 219 671 patient
encounters to determine the frequency at which patients access their online diagnostic test results. Higher rates of patient portal
activation and usage were associated with female gender, Caucasians/non-underrepresented minorities, geographic location in closer
proximity to the medical center (Iowa City and neighboring cities/suburbs), and nonelderly adults. For underrepresented minority
and rural patients, opportunities for improvement exist for both activation and more robust use of online patient portal accounts.
Overall, these data highlight existing disparities with online patient portal usage and provide a base on which further studies and
interventions can help to improve utilization of these systems.
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Introduction

Electronic health records (EHRs) are common in industrialized

countries and provide a way to store patient health information

in a secure, efficient, and easily accessible manner.1,2 Online

EHR portals (hereafter referred to as “patient portals”) are a

tool for increasing patient engagement and high-value care.3 In

the United States, EHR and patient portal use has become more

prevalent in recent years in part due to the enactment of the

HITECH (Health Information Technology for Economic and

Clinical Health) Act, a program that seeks to improve the qual-

ity of health care in the United States by encouraging patient
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engagement in their health care through the concept of mean-

ingful use.4-7 Financial incentives and penalties introduced by

this program have led to EHR implementation in over 86% of

US physician practices.6-9

Previous studies have shown that patients have a

positive perception of participating in care via patient por-

tals.10,11 Use of patient portals has been associated with

improved care, decreased cost, and better patient–physician

communication.12-17 Accessing of pathology results and radi-

ology reports, in addition to other activities such as e-mail

messaging or medication refills, are among the most popular

features used within patient portals.18,19 Literature has also

revealed that patient portal usage patterns differ depending

on patient demographics. Patients who actively use patient

portals tend to be Caucasian, younger, female, English speak-

ing, and have fewer medical problems than nonusers.19-23

Underreported in the literature are findings describing patient

portal usage patterns by race and patient geographic location

(eg, rural vs urban; in a previous study, we examined broad

trends in release and patient access of diagnostic test results).22

That study showed that outpatient test results were reviewed in

the patient portal at much higher rates than inpatient or emer-

gency department test results but did not examine race and

patient geographic location as variables.

In this study, we analyzed patient portal activation and

usage at the University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics (UIHC).

University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics is the only academic

medical center in the state of Iowa, a predominantly rural state.

In addition to patient portal account activation, we focused on

online access of outpatient laboratory and radiology results, a

popular patient portal feature available to all UIHC patients.

Materials and Methods

Setting

University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics is a 761-bed tertiary/

quaternary care medical center that includes outpatient ser-

vices, pediatric and adult inpatient units, multiple intensive

care units, and an emergency department with level I trauma

capability. University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics draws in

significant referrals, both in state and out of state (predomi-

nantly neighboring states such as Illinois), and is located in a

predominantly rural state with few urban areas. University of

Iowa Hospitals and Clinics implemented the Epic EHR in 2009

and adopted the associated patient portal (MyChart) in

2010.22,24 To set up a MyChart account, patients are typically

provided with paperwork (often as part of after visit summary

documents) with an activation code at clinical encounters that

they can then use to activate their portal account. Since June

2016, patients can additionally request an activation code

online to sign up for MyChart. Parents can activate and manage

the MyChart accounts of their children 11 years and younger

with full functionality. Parents have restricted proxy access

(eg, limited functionality such as immunization records) of

childrens’ portal accounts from ages 12 to 17 and lose proxy

access completely when children reach the age of 18. There are

policies allowing for proxy access for caretakers and legal guar-

dians of adult dependent patients. Once the MyChart account is

active, patients can schedule appointments, fill out medical

history surveys, view test results, renew prescriptions, access

visit summaries, and communicate with the health-care team.

Patients

The present study had institutional review board approval as a

retrospective study with waiver of informed consent (protocol

#201710835). A total of 536 378 patients who had medical care

at UIHC facilities (outpatient clinics, emergency department,

inpatient units) were included in the analysis of overall

MyChart activation rates. Patient data were organized based

on age, gender, race, distance from UIHC, and city size (met-

ropolitan, micropolitan, or rural). Distance from UIHC and city

size utilized the zip code of the patient’s primary address within

the EHR. Metropolitan areas were defined as counties associ-

ated with cities that have a population of >50 000. The metro-

politan areas in Iowa include Iowa City, Des Moines, Cedar

Rapids, Waterloo, Sioux City, and their surrounding counties.

Micropolitan areas are defined as cities with populations of 10

000 to 50 000; there are 17 micropolitan areas in the state of

Iowa—Boone, Burlington, Carroll, Clinton, Fairfield, Fort

Dodge, Fort Madison-Keokuk, Marshalltown, Mason City,

Muscatine, Newton, Oskaloosa, Ottumwa, Pella, Spencer,

Spirit Lake, and Storm Lake. Rural areas are defined as having

less than 10 000 people in the town and surrounding area.

Geographically, most of the state of Iowa falls into this rural

category.25 The results from the geographic data analysis are

presented in aggregate by type of area (metropolitan, micro-

politan, and rural) and distance from UIHC main campus (<10

miles, 10-50 miles, 51-100 miles, >100 miles).

Patient encounters were also organized based on self-

indicated patient race as recorded in the EHR. This was

divided into 8 categories—white, African American, Hispa-

nic/Latino, Asian, Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander, Ameri-

can Indian/Alaska native, Multiracial, and unknown. Most

patients in the retrospective cohort described below that had

outpatient diagnostic tests performed indicated white (n ¼ 77

789) as their race, followed by African American (n ¼ 3803)

and Asian (n ¼ 2814).

There were 91 207 unique patients and 219 671 total out-

patient diagnostic test encounters included in the analysis of

result viewing rates. Outpatient diagnostic test results were

chosen, since access of those results was a popular feature for

UIHC MyChart. In contrast, in a previous study, we found that

patient access of inpatient and emergency department results is

generally very low (<10%) across age and gender breakdowns,

making it difficult to compare across patient subgroups.22 The

analysis on outpatient diagnostic tests only looked at diagnostic

testing that originated from UIHC clinics in the Iowa City and

surrounding region (Coralville, North Liberty, Riverside, Mus-

catine). Inpatient and emergency department results were not

included in the analysis for the present study.
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The MyChart system at UIHC allows patient access to

pathology results and radiology reports.22 Authorized health-

care providers who have ordered these tests have the option to

manually release the results to MyChart, at which time the

results cross immediately to the patient portal. Manual release

is typically done by the ordering provider when reviewing

laboratory results in the Epic InBasket by clicking a button

labeled “Reviewed/Release to MyChart.” This workflow is

common for outpatient providers. For results not manually

released by the provider, diagnostic test results autorelease

according to a specific schedule. Most chemistry and hematol-

ogy tests will autorelease at 03:00 AM on a business day fol-

lowing a full business day delay (eg, assuming no intervening

holidays, a result finalized on Monday will autorelease on

Wednesday or a result finalized on Friday will autorelease on

Tuesday). Anatomic pathology and radiologic imaging reports

autorelease following a delay of 4 full business days (meaning

that autorelease occurs in approximately a week with interven-

ing weekend days). Autorelease of microbiology results is

either 1 or 4 business day delay, with sexually transmitted

disease (eg, chlamydia and gonorrhea polymerase chain reac-

tion [PCR]) testing typically being 4 business day delay.

Human immunodeficiency virus screening and confirmatory

results do not release to the patient portal.

Measures

This study involved 2 primary measures. The first primary

outcome involved analyzing overall patient portal activation

rates at UIHC. Patients considered “active” with respect to

patient portals were those that registered their account online

with their provided activation code. We did not distinguish

between patient and proxy activation or access. Activation

rates were then studied based on the previously described

demographic variables.

The second category studied involved analysis of viewing

patterns of outpatient diagnostic test results within MyChart.

We included a selected group of pathology and radiology tests

from the following 5 categories: Chemistry, Hematology, Ima-

ging, Microbiology, and Anatomic Pathology. A breakdown of

the specific tests are as follows: Chemistry (arterial blood gas,

basic metabolic panel, hemoglobin A1c, lactic acid, lipid panel,

thyroid-stimulating hormone, and 25-hydroxy vitamin D),

Hematology (complete blood count, partial thromboplastin time,

prothrombin time/international normalized ratio), Imaging

(chest X-ray, computed tomography [CT] scan of brain, CT scan

of chest), Microbiology (Chlamydia trachomatis PCR, Neisseria

gonorrhoeae PCR, urine culture), and Anatomic Pathology

(gynecologic and nongynecologic cytology, dermatopathology,

surgical pathology). Diagnostic test results were studied based

on the same demographic variables as the activation rates.

Data Source

Epic Reporting Workbench (RWB) was used to retrieve

patient demographics, MyChart status, pathology results, and

radiology reports covering dates from October 1, 2016, to Octo-

ber 1, 2017, using methods previously described.22,26,27 For the

diagnostic test results, RWB captured whether patient had an

active MyChart account and whether he/she (or a proxy)

accessed outpatient diagnostic results. The RWB report included

age, gender, MyChart status, zip code, patient location at order

(inpatient, outpatient, or emergency department), and diagnostic

test order. Zip codes were used to determine county of residency,

state, city size, and distance from UIHC. Patients with an invalid

or absent zip code (n ¼ 199, 0.04% of total cohort) were not

included in data analysis for geographic location.

Statistical Analysis

Analyses were performed using SPSS (PASW Statistics 18,

Chicago, Illinois). To compare across groups, we used analysis

of variance (for continuous variables) and w2 tests (for catego-

rical variables).

Results

Patient Portal Activation Rates: Influence of Age, Gender,
Race, and Geographic Location

Overall, female patients were found to have a higher rate of

patient portal account activation than their male counterparts

(Figure 1A). Activation rate across all female patients was

39.9%, while males had an overall activation rate of 31.9%. When

broken down by age, females had higher activation rates across

nearly all age groups. The largest difference was in the 31- to 40-

year-old age-group—females at 43.2% and males at 29.6% acti-

vation. Males and females were nearly equal in activation rates for

children (less than 18 years) and for patients 71 years or older. The

highest overall rates of activation (greater than 60%) were in

children 11 years and younger, an age range where patient portal

access would be solely by proxy access by parents or guardians.

Patient portal activation rates also varied considerably among

different racial groups (Figure 1B). Asian patients had the highest

account activation rates at 59.1%. African American patients had

the lowest rate of portal activation at only 22%. White patients,

which make up the majority of the patient population in Iowa, had

an intermediate activation rate of 37.2%. Multiracial patients had

slightly higher activation rates than white patients.

Geographic location of patient’s home address also had a

significant impact on patient portal activation rates (Figure 2).

Users living within 10 miles of UIHC had the highest activation

rates overall at 51.4%, 15.1% higher than the overall patient

portal activation rate of 36.3% (Figure 2A). Activation rates

steadily declined the further patients live from UIHC. Patients

living in metropolitan areas (40.5% activation) had higher acti-

vation rates than patients living in micropolitan and rural areas

(Figure 2B). Patients living in micropolitan areas had very sim-

ilar activation rates to those living in rural areas (29.6% and

30.9%, respectively). Low activation rates were seen throughout

the western and southernmost parts of Iowa. These regions of the

state are notably devoid of any metropolitan areas.
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Utilization of the Patient Portal: Patient Access of
Outpatient Diagnostic Test Results

Accessing of outpatient diagnostic test results requires both an

active patient portal account and then the patient or proxy

accessing the results once available in the patient portal.

Overall, 39.5% of all outpatient diagnostic test results were

viewed in the patient portal, and 44.4% of outpatients viewed

at least 1 diagnostic test result. Figure 3A shows viewing of

Figure 1. Patient portal activation rates by UIHC patients. A, Acti-
vation rates sorted by gender and subdivided into age distributions.
Activation rates in patients 11 years and younger were significantly
greater than other ages, while activation rates in patients 81 years and
older were significantly lower than other ages (P < .001 for both
groups, w2 without Yates’ correction). Females showed significantly
greater activation rates in all age distributions shown except 0 to 17
years and 81 years and older (P < .001). B, Activation rates sorted by
self-declared patient race. Compared to the white population (the
largest component of UIHC patients), African American, American
Indian/Alaska Native, and Hispanic/Latino patients had significantly
lower activation rates, while Asian patients had significantly higher
rates (P < .001, w2 without Yates’ correction). UIHC indicates Uni-
versity of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics.

Figure 2. Patient portal activation rates by UIHC patients sorted by
home address geographic location. A, Activation rates sorted by dis-
tance of patient’s home address from UIHC. Patients within 10 miles
of UIHC have significantly higher activation rates than those farther
away (P < .001, w2 without Yates’ correction). B, Activation rates
sorted by whether patient’s home address in metropolitan, micro-
politan, or rural location. Patients in metropolitan regions have sig-
nificantly higher activation rates than those in micropolitan or rural
locations (P < .001, w2 without Yates’ correction). UIHC indicates
University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics.
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outpatient test results (divided into Anatomic Pathology,

Chemistry, Hematology, Microbiology, and Radiologic ima-

ging), showing both view rates among only those with active

patient portal accounts (red bars; excluding those with inactive

portal accounts) and overall view rates that also include results

associated with patients with inactive patient portal accounts

(blue bars). Outpatients with an active patient portal account

viewed 69.3% of their test results overall regardless of demo-

graphics. The most commonly viewed test category among

outpatients was Microbiology at 71.1%. Chemistry, Pathology,

and Imaging tests were all viewed in the 60% to 70% range.

The least viewed test category is Hematology, at 58.3%.

Although females overall viewed outpatient diagnostic test

results at rates higher than males, the difference between the 2

genders was less pronounced when looking at only those

patients with active portal accounts (Figure 3B; contrast with

activation data in Figure 1A). The most common test category

viewed by females was Microbiology (71.8%), followed

closely by Chemistry (71.4%). Microbiology was also the most

commonly viewed category among males (68.2%), followed by

Chemistry and Radiology, both at 61.1%. The largest differ-

ence among viewing patterns was among the Chemistry and

Hematology categories; females viewed these labs 10% more

frequently than males in both. The smallest gap was in the

Microbiology category; females viewed microbiology results

at only 3.6% more than their male counterparts.

Among those with active patient portal accounts, adults 26

to 40 years old showed the highest view rates of viewing out-

patient diagnostic test results (Figure 3C). Above age 40, view-

ing patterns stay consistent until age 70, at which point they

gradually start to taper downward. Young children (ages 0-11)

had viewing rates comparable to the adult age groups. The one

age category that was far less likely to view their test results is

the 12- to 17-year-old age-group, with less than 40% of results

viewed even among those with active patient portal accounts.

In regard to race, differences in outpatient test result view-

ing among those with active patient portal accounts (Figure 4A,

red bars; patients with inactive portal accounts excluded) were

less pronounced than the differences discussed earlier in patient

portal activation rates (Figure 1B). In all categories, view rates

exceeded 50% provided the patient had an active portal

account. Asian outpatients were the most likely to view their

test results at 76.2%; African Americans were the least likely at

53.8%. Figure 4A (blue bars) shows outpatient test view rates

that includes both active and inactive patient portal users. The

inclusion of inactive patient portal users drops overall view

rates for African American and Hispanic patients to less than

30% and widens the differences between the races. Only the

Asian population at UIHC (a group with the highest rate of

active patient portal accounts; Figure 1B) exceeds 50% in over-

all viewing of outpatient test results even when inactive portal

users are included.

Figure 4B shows outpatient test result view rates among

those with active patient portal accounts subdivided by location

of patient’s home address. Although users in metropolitan areas

had slightly higher view rates than those in micropolitan or

Figure 3. View rates of outpatient diagnostic tests sorted into Ana-
tomic Pathology, Chemistry, Hematology, Microbiology, and Radi-
ologic Imaging. A, Overall view rates of outpatient diagnostic tests
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rural areas, this was less pronounced than the differences in

patient portal activation rates discussed above (Figure 2C).

Figure 5 shows view rates of specific outpatient diagnostic

tests among those with active patient portal accounts. Tests

with higher view rates than the average for patient with active

portal accounts include CT scans of the brain, thyroid-

stimulating hormone with reflex to free thyroxine (T4), lipid

panel, hemoglobin A1C, Pap test, chlamydia PCR, N gonor-

rhoeae PCR, and urine cultures. Interestingly, lactic acid and

arterial blood gas analyses had very low view rates (<20%).

Discussion

Previous studies have demonstrated that patients who actively

use patient portals are more likely to be Caucasian, younger,

female, English speaking, and have fewer medical problems

than nonusers.19-23 Our findings also show that females were

more likely than males to activate their patient portals across all

but 2 age categories, with the largest differences existing

between adults ages 18 to 70. Only among the 12- to

17-year-old and 71þ year groups did males have nearly equal

or even slightly higher portal activation rates than females.

Females were also more likely than males to view their out-

patient diagnostic test results, although the percentage gaps

were smaller overall with respect to diagnostic test viewing

when looking at those with active patient portal accounts. One

possible explanation for the higher activation rates among

males in the 12- to 17- and 81- to 90-year-old age groups would

be that these accounts may be activated by proxy users

(ie, parents for children or caretakers of adult dependents) or

with the assistance of partners, other relatives, or others. The

literature on patient portal activation rates via proxy users and

caretakers is limited, but one study has shown that low-income

and elderly patients are more likely to access their online

health portals if they have in-person assistance,28 and that

patients who have better health literacy and higher self-

reported ability to use the Internet are also more likely to use

their online portals.29,30 The finding that females tend to par-

ticipate in care via an online health portal more than males is

consistent with some previously described literature,19,23 but

other studies found no significant difference in portal use

based on gender.30,31

Figure 4. View rates of outpatient diagnostic tests sorted into race
and geographic location of home address. A, View rates of out-
patient diagnostic tests subdivided by self-declared patient race and
showing view rates among those with an active patient portal
account (red bars; patients with inactive portal accounts excluded)
and total including those without an active account (blue bars). In
both groups, compared to the white population (the largest
component of UIHC patients), African American, American Indian/
Alaska Native, and Hispanic/Latino patients had significantly lower
view rates, while Asian patients had significantly higher rates (P < .001,
w2 without Yates’ correction). B, View rates of outpatient diagnostic
tests subdivided by whether patient’s home address in metropolitan,
micropolitan, or rural location and showing view rates among only
those with an active patient portal account (patients with inactive
portal accounts excluded). UIHC indicates University of Iowa Hos-
pitals and Clinics.

Figure 3. (Continued). showing view rates among only those with an
active patient portal account (red bars; patients with inactive portal
accounts excluded) and total including those without an active
account (blue bars). The upper dashed line shows the overall average
view rates of all tests for those with an active account. The lower
dashed line shows the overall average view rate (including those with
inactive portal accounts). B, View rates of outpatient diagnostic tests
subdivided by gender and showing view rates among only those with
an active patient portal account (patients with inactive portal accounts
excluded). C, View rates of outpatient diagnostic tests among only
those with an active patient portal account subdivided by age distri-
bution (patients with inactive portal accounts excluded). Patients aged
12 to 17 years and 81 years and older had significantly lower view
rates than other ages (P < .001).
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Our data show that patients 71 years and older are less likely

to utilize their patient health portals, which is also consistent

with previously described literature.20,32 Portal activation and

diagnostic test viewing rates remain relatively stable from 18 to

70 years old. Above 70 years old, there is decline in activation

rates. This suggests that some older adults may encounter dif-

ficulties in activating their accounts, but once active, they tend

to use them. One plausible explanation for this may be that

online health portals select for older individuals who are more

technologically literate, and therefore, those who are able to

activate their accounts are also able to use them. It is also

possible that the elderly population with active patient portal

accounts are more likely to have help from a spouse, child, or

some other caretaker. The existing literature contains sparse

data on the extent to which relatives or other people help

elderly patients with patient portal use. This is not something

that our own institution has collected survey data on, although

it is a future goal to probe these questions. The data in the

present study do not contain information on the educational

status of patients.

Trends among children and teenagers in our data set are

somewhat variable. Children 11 years and older have the high-

est portal activation of all categories (much higher than adults)

and also outpatient diagnostic test viewing rates comparable to

adult age groups. Older children 12 to 17 years old have activa-

tion rates similar to the adult population, but their viewing of

outpatient diagnostic test results is much lower. A probable

explanation for some teenage patients is that parents may be

activating these accounts through proxy access when the

children were younger. Either way, teenagers are less likely

than other age categories to utilize their active health portal

accounts. It is unknown whether this is due to lack of health

literacy, lack of interest, or both. It has been shown that many

adolescents have problems with overall literacy—statistics

from the The Nation’s Report Card show that only 36% of

US fourth grade students and 34% of eight grade students read

at or above a “proficient” level, but studies have not been

conducted that measure adolescent health-care literacy

specifically.33

Our study reinforces others studies that show patient portal

activation and utilization are lowest among underrepresented

minorities.34-36 In a previous study, we showed that patient

portal access of diagnostic test data were much higher in out-

patient versus inpatient or emergency department encounters.22

However, the present data show that subgroups are utilizing the

functionality of accessing the patient portal for outpatient diag-

nostic tests results at lower rates, driven in large part by lower

patient portal account activation rates. Interestingly, once

patient portal accounts are activated, utilization of the portal

in accessing outpatient tests results was much less divergent

between races. This suggests that once minority patients with

low activation rates (African American, Hispanic/Latino) acti-

vate their accounts, they are using the account functions with

rates closer to that of the high-activation groups (Asian, Cau-

casian). Therefore, there may be some barrier to activation

among minority groups that is preventing these groups from

activating their accounts, but once active, they are engaged in

using the patient portal. Previous studies have shown that

patients with English-language barriers, patients with low

incomes, and patients with lower education levels are less

likely to utilize health-care portals,34-36 which could in part

account for the low usage among these groups. It has even been

reported that African Americans and Hispanics are less likely

to be offered access to patient health portals compared to

patients of other racial demographics.37 Other potential barriers

to activation could be a lack of provided information, lack of

health literacy, difference in socioeconomic status, and/or poor

access to broadband Internet. However, although usage rates

are higher among minorities once they activate their accounts,

a gap still does exist among diagnostic test result viewing per-

centages based on patient race. So, it is a possibility that minor-

ity patients also encounter barriers to using their activated

accounts for a more complex function such as accessing diag-

nostic test results.

Patients who live in metropolitan areas and patients who live

in closer proximity to UIHC were more likely to both activate

and use their patient portal accounts. Higher health portal

account use seems to be related to distance within a 50-mile

radius around the hospital. Patients living further than 50 miles

from UIHC seem to have universally lower use rates, regard-

less of how far beyond the 50 miles they live. One possible

explanation for this trend is that patients living within 50 miles

of the hospital may be more likely to be regular patients at

UIHC, and patients may be more motivated to use the health

portal at their regular hospital. Additional factors may be

Figure 5. View rates of selected outpatient diagnostic tests. The tests
on the left side of the plot are those that are higher than the overall
average view rate. The right side of the plot has some tests with lower
than average view rates.
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differences in socioeconomic and educational status. Patients

living further than 50 miles from UIHC may be more likely to

be those who are attending appointments for one-time referrals

and may therefore be less motivated to participate in the UIHC

patient portal. Lack of reliable access to broadband Internet

may also be a factor in rural areas.30,38,39 Research on the

relationship between geographic location and patient portal use

is limited and requires further investigation.

In a previous study, we showed that patient access of inpa-

tient diagnostic test results via the patient portal was much

lower than outpatient test results.22 One possible explanation

for this finding is that inpatients may be less likely to have a

regular primary care provider than their outpatient counter-

parts, and it has been previously described that patients without

regular primary care are less likely to engage in an online

health portal.35 Other explanations may be that inpatients may

be less likely to receive routine medical care from UIHC and

might have primary physicians who are outside the UIHC sys-

tem—these patients may be engaging in non-UIHC patient

portals. It is also possible that they are not engaging in an

outside portal at all, but do not utilize the UIHC portal because

their inpatient hospitalization at UIHC is a limited occurrence

and setting up a patient portal would not provide much benefit

to them once they leave. There are many possible explanations

to this, but the question requires further study. The data in this

study can guide marketing and other efforts to enhance activa-

tion and utilization of the patient portal across demographic

groups, as is ongoing at our institution.

Conclusions

Overall activation rates within the UIHC patient portal were

highest among women, patients of Asian, multiracial, and

white ethnicity, young to middle-aged adults, patients who

live in close proximity to Johnson county (where UIHC is

located), and patients who live in other more populated areas

in Iowa. Some of the groups with the lowest activation rates

include African American patients, Hispanic/Latino patients,

and teenagers. Our data suggest that activation of the patient

portal account is a significant barrier in differences between

subgroups of patients. Once patients have active accounts,

they are more likely to use their patient portal, at least as it

pertains to outpatient diagnostic test results. More research

should be done to determine how to minimize these discre-

pancies in patient portal usage and increase access to under-

served populations.
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